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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICuLTUFl~ ENGI~ERI'G D8PARTV~~IT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test !!o. 332
Dates of test:
Urune and made 1
~.!l.nufacturer :
!~Wlu.racturer Is
October 9 to 13, 193D.
of tractor: McCORMICK-DEERING F~1MALL B (Distillate)
International Harve~ter Company. Chicago. Illinois.
rating: uar RATED.
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·-09.Y.- 1- H~-P. ---I Lb-. per" gal.. -CooI:- -j ~_.
per i hr. per H. P. per lng Air
' ~r.~ L_. r;.~.l.~_ .._J, . !tEo._ ,. hr. !m~d. !
TEST 8 - 100% MAXIMlThI LOAD - TI'IO HOURS
--1_6.60-I..}_4<!<f =__ ' f.361- __L::l!.76 _-=--[=2,sa6_-I_.Q.03~I..)94-173-1
TEST C - OPEI1AT LNG MAXUiU1d. LOJ.D - ONE HOUR
:':::J:~ .~6.' C~3~~=- ,- 1•.:fOO _ 1- - n;8("]--' 0;-S83:':::T--0 :l:nT.::zor-~.l ::r:2"-T"2~;1~b':'­
'TEST D - ONE HOu~
~.i4.31_! -1401_=--.!.·-1.27? f. ~).1.?1__J:"_6~61'!...::.:r 0.. 15!]-198 1,79~T -_29.150
TEST E - Vl.RYINO L01.D - T'.VQ HOl.JRS (20 minute runs; last line average)
~-~r~t--li!~:~}1m~_:~~nr:I~I~rr- -- -!~~:- m-I~n---~=_:~
:':~::~~~ -~ ~m-~:_:~..t~~}-:T-:)N~~ ~I-~~~m: -- == == -- m-I H -== ~
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}L~S 1-"1242_J~.49113§9-_L"6:0S-11.203li.6-0 IO.7.!7-!-0.037i 20) - 1~50. J29.220-·
.Formcrly called RATED LOAD; see R~.V~S 4, page 3.
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UUIV3:t3ITY OF h'EBRAS1{A - AGJ\ICllLTUT/.:\..L gNGINEERING DEPii..HT:..£t:NT
AGRICULTURl.L COLIEC2, LINCOL~r
Copy or Report or orricinl Tractor Test No. 332
t~~,_OIL, AND TI~_
Fuel . I?istplate Octane 37 ifeie;ht por gallon +_6_&~ _ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. i~o. 20 To motor 1._~Bl gal. Drained from motor _1.• 469 g:ll.
Total time motor wnB operated 53__ _ hours
BR~~X ??ECIF:~P,~'J;JQ1~.S






Belt pulley: Diam• .!!..]./2"_ Face 6 11 TI.P.l.l. 1157 Belt Speed 2574 f.p.p.
Clutch: l~ke noc~:ford
tested (with oporntor) + ~740_Total weiGht as
1?OTQR'
Make Own SOl'ial No. F.....n 4560
pounds
Rend I Pressura
Bore and stroke Rated R.P.l.i.. 1400
Port di~ter valvos: Inlet 1.187" Exho.ust
Magneto: Make Own Model H-4
Carburetor: till.!:e Zenith
- ----_.-
lIodel 6]JUC7 Size 7/8" _
Governor: ll.o.ke Vnri~blo~_:!!.peod, .. ce,!1trif'ugnl__
Air C1eo.ner: Make Donaldson Type Oil-wnshod, wire soreen filter
.... ... -_.. --".-.. ,-... _. --_ .._- ._.._- - .. -- -- _..-
Oil Filter: Make ... P~rolntor Type
Ft~B 4,560
Coolin~ mediuo temperature control:
pL\SS)S
Type _ Trl£~t:.l~_ Sorial no.
Pines rndintor shutter~
Drive




_1;10 _ pounds __
97 poW".ds
6 x 12" - 4_ ..ply_. Air prossure




Front end of fro.mo (onch side): CMt Iron
Front tires: No.1
Addod v/Oight: Per renr whool
Renr t.'.res: ~To • .? Sizo
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASkA - AGhICliLT[ffiAL EllGHi'EEf.lllG DEPAkTliElJT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 332
RE?AIRS JJW ADJU.;iTllElrrS
At tho end of the rated lond drawbar test the governor thrust pin,
which had been improperly assembled. caught in the governor.
r~S
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were deterndnod from observed
data and without allowances. additions, or deductions. Tests Band r
were made with carburetor set for 10010 maximum belt horsepower and dnta
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectivel~'", Te.sts C, D, E, G, and"H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the monufacturer) of
95.4% of maximum bolt horsopowur.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (test.s F and B)
3. Sea level (calculated) ~ax~um horsepower
(based on 600 r~. end 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
im\.D!l. drnwbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calc~lated maximum belt horse-









~e, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of
official tractor test No. ~32.
Carlton L. Zink
--Eng"tneer":iit':ohnrg"e'
" "" ~. _~: MBrp..Qket~ "__
c. 'N. Smith
_. L·M__\!·_Hurlb~t_
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
